
Albatros Spa & Resort Hotel ★★★★★

Conference Centre 
This cutting edge facility, which is part of the newly renovated and expanded
Albatros Spa & Resort Hotel, sets new standards in elegance, up to date
technology and advanced services, aiming to ensure the quality and luxury
that you demand for your professional or social activity. The combination of
well-designed conference rooms, the technological expertise and our
knowledgeable and courteous staff, who will provide any assistance guests
may require, contribute in making your event a huge success and a
memorable experience. It is the ideal venue to host conferences of a small or
larger scale, corporate meetings, gala dinners, symposiums, exhibitions,
seminars and every kind of professional or social event. Innovative solutions,
modern accommodation, fully comprehensive services, upscale banqueting
facilities and overall guest satisfaction are the main goals we aim to achieve.

The flexible and stylish conference rooms featuring multi-purpose
capabilities, equipped with state-of-the–art technological equipment,
technical support and upscale services from our specialized and attentive
staff, make Albatros Spa and Resort hotel the ideal choice for faultless event
planning. 
The conference centre offers 150 m2 of executive meeting space, capable of
hosting groups of varying sizes up to 170 persons thanks to its flexible
partitioning. A variety of shapes can be arranged according to the size and
purpose of the event. 
The conference hall can accommodate up to 100 persons in "school" shape
and up to 170 persons in "theatre" shape. The conference halls are fully
supported by the most technologically advanced equipment, efficiently
designed and laid out to meet every demand. 
A high capacity (1GB) network system, comprising a wired network
(1000MHz) and a wireless network (54 Mbps), has been installed to ensure
maximum performance. 
If requested, a highly sophisticated  feature of  in-room technology enables
guests to participate and interact by means of a web camera from the comfort
of their room thanks to our unique teleconferencing facility.  

Banqueting facilities
Coordinate an impressive catering menu for your event. Our carefully
selected menus, range from beverages and light food options to a variety of
buffet menus appropriate for major banquet events and gala dinners. On-site
catering, vegetarian or ethnic menu options and event staff are available.

Social events
The success of a social  event hinges largely on  choosing the most suitable
venue for it. Albatros Spa & Resort Hotel is the perfect destination for an
unforgettable wedding or any kind of social event combining idyllic
atmosphere with luxurious elegance and impeccable service.

It features:  
ñ A large ballroom accommodating up to 140 guests 

( 90 indoors and 60 outdoors)
ñ Large buffet catering and event staff available
ñ Luxurious guest rooms and suites
ñ Outdoor or indoor banquet facilities up to 200 guests / cocktail 300 guests 



Contact
For a more specialized proposal on event capabilities, room availability, pricing and other details, we will be happy to
discuss your requirements and provide you with our expertise on event planning processes.
For more information, please contact Mrs. Tamiolakis 
Albatros Spa & Resort Hotel / tel. +30 2897022144 / fax. +30 2897023250
e-mail: info@albatros.gr / web site:  www.albatros.gr 

Centre facilities Support facilities Support services Equipment provided

A detailed listing of the facilities and services provided, can be seen in the tables below:    

Conference Theatre Class Room U-Shape Reception Floor cover Square Meters Day 
Capacities/Features Light

Conference hall Daphne I 170 100 50 200 Wood 150 YES

Conference hall Myrtia 70 48 20 - Wood 75 YES

Conference hall Daphne II 60 40 35 100 Wood 66 YES

Conference hall Daphne III 70 52 40 130 Wood 83 YES

Microphone installation (wired or cordless) PC / Printer
Tie microphone Laser pointer

Slide projector Projection screen

Overhead projector Flip charts
Data projector Poster boards

Laser beamer projector ( LCD projector) Podium/Lectern
TV & video set Satellite or wired 

teleconferencing

CD player ISDN- ADSL lines
Video camera Internet access – Wi-Fi

Simultaneous translation system (4 languages) Telephone

CONFERENCE DAPHNE I   
SCHOOL SHAPE up to 100 PERS.

CONFERENCE HALL
DAPHNE I
THEATRE SHAPE 170 PERS. 

CONFERENCE HALLS 
DAPHNE II DAPHNE III
SCHOOL SHAPE 40 or 50 PERS. 

CONFERENCE HALL MYRTIA 
SCHOOL SHAPE 48 PERS.

2  MEETING ROOMS  
(DAPHNE II DAPHNE III)
U - SHAPE  up to 40 PERS. 

✓ Adjustable partition walls ✓ Secretarial offices ✓ Audio - Visual technicians

✓ Wooden floors ✓ Computer centre ✓ Participants registration

✓ Fully air-conditioned ✓ Press office ✓ Secretarial support

✓ Adjustable lighting ✓ Event organisers’ office ✓ Translators

✓ Natural lighting ✓ Business centre ✓ Decorating services

✓ Fire protection ✓ Security services

✓ Medical care / First aid

Hotel facilities

The hotel also offers well-appointed accommodation in 206 luxurious guest
rooms featuring sufficient work space, satellite TV, safebox, and high-speed
wired or wireless Internet access. 
For those who wish to combine work with leisure, Resort amenities also
include two large swimming pools with hydrojets, relaxation and play areas as
well as ‘Mediterraneo’ and ‘Daphne’ gourmet restaurants offering exquisite
selections from the Cretan and Mediterranean cuisine. 
At an extra cost, guests may also indulge themselves at the ‘Euphoria’
wellness spa and fitness centre, comprising a fitness centre, sauna, jacuzzi,
steambath, facial and body treatment areas and a plethora of relaxation and
revitalization massage programs and therapies offered by experienced
professionals.

spa & resort hotel


